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doscribed. Our travellor, toe, every iwhere
had noted.het'iiýnprovereits of the age,' and
often mistakton' Liis way by reason of new
churches ana nèw ronds, or the non-.existence
of long known and wçell ku-towil Ianarks.
Truly, thon, a survivor of stabler times, like
this poor, soli ta ryin si, %%as liappier, after ail,
in bis sochîsion ; preserv itig tixus a quiet si )d,
and svoidinig the discontent and fermientation
of a jealous, 'divided sud restiess parish.

Giving a sprigbtly Ieap, the travellor aliglitcd
fron bia vehicle, aîîd securcd lus luurso at one
of the trces befure the dwyeliug above men.
tionedi Pausing axvbile, as if to rt:coilcct
hinseil, hoe left bis dog ià chrgxx, and ut oz-ce
entered tho blouse, vwithaut nmaîîiftestitig Ose
slighitest distruat at Uts appearance. Nay,
impressedwith respect for age and commiser-
ation for poverty ho imnmediately acknowledgod
their daéimis by tho h-itd civility of tais aidreCss.
'1 hope,'l said lio, observing the occupant had
just on ]liss cxt rance loft stirring Lis evoning
mess aÏ thLu fire-6I hotte 1 have tint intruded
lucre, worth£friend,or conte at an unseasoua-
bic time.'

'No-oh, uo!-net at ail, sir,' rcplied tbo
old man in1a treblo negative, lest the introduc.

tinsol em baîf as sitîgular as it reall

41 bave travellcd fair, asd ir.quircd much
luereabout, witb littie suiccess,' entuuUnued tbe
gentleman, rip;djy surve.ling thue roonI,-
tI wisti Ven %,ouldtell me aneng otlher lbisigs,
berore I go tbore, wvbo resiÂIes lus 3onder white
homeo upon the saallotland, titis side of the
district sebodl?ý You'ibave probaLly clironicled
the town's hiory' iàyour niind luàaifa entury

ý0hi,' exc1àirned the Sohitary, 6 'Sus *ust

half, 'a century ail the home V've là.ad bas Leeu
here.f theyceall tbe owner cf that place Raj.lu
Spuonge, ihom, Lad it thue riglut witli the
migh4h the town'*of B- wouXl soon druni
eut ofIts precincta. H-e, iW my Isuidlord, sir,
and will expel thhs old carcase frouai ils pig sty
residence tlhe very xit *eek if bis rent is ot
id ; ai lit bath linisef thi§ dwé swora.'ý

Tbe traveller socmed both star (led and ex.
aspieratedt at the information no frauukly corn-
niunicated, and begged tLe venerable mail tu
.sit dowuu, inquired wbhen this sharper catre in-
te possession cf the mansion aituded tu,& %%I,.t
lad becorne of (Le former cwnor. Blut Io
these queries, as uf unwillîng, or forhidden ly
seaune secret obligation, te rep!y more de'y
au ans>vor siniply was given confcessîng !ucw

poorly Lie remembored, in genoral, the d.la-
of transactions. The anxious interrog-teor,
however, inipatieuitly obsorving bis evasive
nuanner, again asked wben the white meansion
cbanged proprieters, adding that Lie bail a
f.iint ides cf purc'îasing it. if for sale.

.'You naay cuit it test year%.' ninsw'-rtd t!'e
old man, wlio in spite cf his cauiV!i nv.orleoùk.
cd the apparent kno%,çledge the :sfr.anscr bal
betrayed cf the former owner, in Lis desire
that the estate aboula change band'a igain, of
wbich lie noir had tLe pleasing hope.

'An undoubtcd tite weuld ho given,if sold?
askod (lhe stranger, looking foul in the cotta-
ger's face.

%'Wby-to tell the truth-' lrnsitatingly re-
plied the nman of ycars : my landlord 'me-zy
net be the rigbtful ewner as, your'ro tiiiîkiiîg;
The place is called bis-lie lires on it - avcl
%vaitstosell. 1 stippose, bating bhe %qrarraittv,'

There was stimetbing in the mariner andl
nicaning cf te Solitary. %lîic'i coulil suot fait
Io fil Isis Visitor iih alarnuiîug. ieg vagum.
apprebletisions. It usas under he'r gloori v

influence (bat atlie latter féit tais atiticiput!iàti,
te be as ersuiescent in tbeir nature as li,,.
tucautiful geldex and purpte liglit, mli*ci %%as
now lingering in the West. For à nxomeuît
a tear glistencu in luis intelligent eye, forceà

frumn (bat founitain witluin. eyer pure and rt-
lieviug-bylmpatlîy Witth nature But lie Id
tasteil of another fountairu-tbe bitter aters
cf adv2rsity-enough (o master such tender
emotions by the most enorgetie self.contral :
and nous ho could imagine tlîatlie iras c'uerish.-
ing feelings thut userr, or voiuld prora (o be,
alielly groundless ; so casily miglit the cur-
rent cf tbonit be dirccted.


